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GERMANY.

According to varioiiB keen

o' t'arvi're, writing in both Ame-

rican and transatlantic papers, it
will not bo surprising if Berlin
should bo the focus of unusual
intoiest this year. Among tho

discontented people of Germany
ouo correspondent places soino of

tbo wealthy uioiohants, and bo

binlh that something like rovolu- -

tion m.iy bo a nearer eventuality
iu tho oinpiro than at least by

outsiders is generally supposed.
One iustuuco of tho boldness of
diHiiH'eoliou is tho oaso of a mem- -

bor of tho imperial legislature
who, in a paper edited by him,
'expressed tho dosiro to soo tbo
empire go to smash. Yet although
a hue nud cry of treason is raised
about his cars, no attorn pt is raiulo

to placo him undor legal lestraint.
His immunity thus far may, how-ovo- r,

bo regarded as a bigu more

hopeful than othorwiso. It may

mean that tho imperial party is
abandoning repressive measures
njjaiust free speech, adopting tho

plan instead of treating it as a

safety valvo to permit tho escape,
innocuously, of overheated pop-

ular feeling. This plan would bo

at tho same timo of gn-- il nseful-upi- s

in enabling the go eminent
to seo exactly what arothe popular
grievances, so that all such as are
just aud iea6ouable may bo

by well-consido- red mea-

sures iu a spirit of liberality. ,

From all tho indications within
and without, it would scorn that
both concession and conciliation
will have to bo brought into play

by tho imperial party for tho

preservation of internal tran-

quillity. Tho Eu-

ropean mode of composing in-

ternal" difficulties 5b by engaging
in external trouble. Hut tho

diversion of a foreign war, if she
wtm tho provoker of it, would bo

an awful risk for Germany to as-

sume undor oxisting circum-

stances. Italy is liablo at any
time to kick over tho traces of tho

Triple, Alliance. Warnings ring
in tho German press that tho

French army is so many

thousands stronger on a war
f)oting than tbo German.
It is to be noted, besides,
that Franoo is in a jauntier mood,

as to hor status in tho European
concert, since the recent visit of

the Cznr of Russia to Paris.
Although tho best sentiment and
the most influential of Franco is

for peace, tho spirit of revenge for

Sedan is only latent and might
easily bo aroused to activity. Tho

levelatious of a secret treaty that
bad existed for mauy years n

Germany and Russia
p. ja facio inconsistent with tho

Triplo Alliauco have brought
Austria as woll as Italy into an

attitude of suspicion against Gor-inan- y.

Undor all tho circumstances,
therefore, it is likely that Emperor'
William will doom it tbo hotter
part for both tho empire to which
lit, is religiously dovoted and
biuibolf that ho should grapple
with domestic problems and settlo

thorn in a manner ogreeablo to

the majority of hiB subjects, than
thot he should try to postpone tho

inevitable day of onlargod popular
liboTtios. by plunging tho nation
iijiu foreign strife. Tho chances
aro not slight, for tho reasons
already skotohed, that if Germany
ww tho aggressor in precipitating
the long-dread- ed European war,

sho would find herself in not
splendid" but awful isolation

in the stupendous fray. And, if tho

empire como through it intact
at all or ovon gloriously trium-

phant, what gain of territory or
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prestige, or prizo of iudemuity tho
richest that could booxtortod from
vanquished foes, would bo ade-

quate compensation for tho blood

and troasuro poured out and tho
conditions of misory superim-
posed upon millions of bor pooplo

which would mako them to bo

pitied far into the twontiotb cen-

tury ? Withal the domestio pro-

blems would spring up multiplied
in number and aggravated iu form
with the return of poaco.

Eraporor William has iu mani- -

fold enterprises of a paternal na-tur- o

proved that nothing is dearer
to his heart tbau tho wolfaro of
bis subjects. Whon conservative
and g onos aro at vari-

ance with bis ideas, it is upon
methods of acbioving tbo greatest
good of tbo greatest number. Tho
Emporor has beou wilful, especial
ly in tho earlier days of bis reign,
but it cannot bo said that either

j

in homo or foreign affairs be is
unbending to eithor expediency
or reason. "When revolution comes
in Germany, therefore, it is safo
to say that its coming will bavo
been peaceful and not bavo beon
obstructed by Emporor William
II.

nr.irriMi ov di.m.oatks.

The millliiry Aiuirxnllon Tlerlliiir
Will Nut le llclil.

Twenty four representatives of
tbo various military companies
met iu Company A's quarters last
oveniug to arrange lot tho pro-
posed military annexation meot-m- g.

After tho meeting had been call-
ed to order Lieutenant Towso
mado a statement to tho effect that
tho proposed meeting did not
meet with tho approval of tho
authorities ou tho grouud that its
objects might bo misunderstood
in tbo United Statoa aud bavo a
contrary effect to that designed.
Ho then offered the following
resolutions which were adopted:

"Whereas, it is tho opinion of
authority in which these delegates
assembled aud their respective
constituencies bavo implicit

tho proposed arranged
annoxation rally of the First Regi-
ment, N. G. H., might have effect
other than conceived, hoped for
and intended;

"Resolved, that this meeting
does now decide and adviso that
thoro bo no militia annexation de-

monstration.
"Resolved, that for ourselves as

civilians iu open session wo de-clar- o

a renewal of fealty to tbo
cauBo of tho annexation of Hawaii
by the United States.

"Resolved, that wo will use
evory reaBouablo endeavor to in-Bi- iro

continued largo attondanco
upon tho regular meetings of tho
Annoxation Club."

Clinraclor Kiiohii In lluiiolulu.

Osmau Day is ono of those
charactors who cannot koep out of
tbo papers. Ho is reported now
at Spokano, Washington, wbero
bo is Baid to have joined tho Ame-
rican Volunteers tho bolters
from the Salvation Army. It is
also stated that bo has received a
pardon from tho British Govern-
ment for treason, committed at
Sydney by giving away plans of
dofonso to Russia, for which on
conviction bo was sentenced to
death. Osman was in Honolulu
ton years ago and tried to get up
a labor organization, but failed
bocauso the workingmen here had
no uso for him nnd no griovanco
anyway. Ho also lectured on
roligion, repeating like a purrot
all tho "chestnuts" about Moses
not writiug tho Pontatouob, tho
whalo not swallowing Jonah, and
tho prophets not being profitable

for instruction, reproof or any-
thing olso. Loaving horo ho wont
to San Francisco, wboro, on an
averngo once in two yoars, bo has
managed to gain nowspapor
notoriety. Bigamy was ono of
tho occasions, if rccollectiou
serves aright. It is to bo hoped,
for bis own sake, that his turning
ovor of a now loaf now reported
will bo permanent.

Kawaihau Quintette CIuTj
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Banco Musio, Picnics,
Luiiur, ItpcentionH, etc., etc,, will bo tilled
at short notice.

IS" Leave orders nt Wall, Nioholfl Co.
or with 1'. HiWa nt W. 0. AcM's offico. King
up Tele phone No. 884 , 517-O-

II. II. .11. S. K'Altl'N.

One il llir Milliliter i' "f
J nil ii llnH'a Nut.

About 10 a. in. today, H. B. M.
S. Icarus arrived in tbo harbor
and anchored iu tho stream near
tho U. S. S. Alert. Sho loft Es-- ,
quiraalt, B. 0., on Jan. 9, coming
direct to Honolulu. Fair woatbor
was had during most of tho voy
age, but tno last tow clays uoavy
winds and seas woro met. On
Jau. 13 a whalo boat was lost
from tho vessel.

Tho Icarus is on a cruise, and
tho longth of her stay horo is in-

definite, sho boiug undor waiting
orders.

Tho littlo warship, which iB

classed as a screw sloop, is about
tho si.o of H. B. M. S. Hyacinth,
wollknown here. Sho was laBt
commissioned at Chatham, Eng-
land, on Sept. 21, 18!)5. Tho Icarus
is U70 tons, uuel is oloven years oiu
Hor speed is ten knots, i

aud horse power 850. E!Khti
C inch breoch-looditi- rifles, four

quick firing guns and a
number of smallor pieces com-pris- o

hor armainont. , Tbo crew
numbers 130 officers and men.

Following is a list of officers:
Commander, Ernest J. Fleet;
Lieutenants, John C. Watson,
"William F. Slaytor, Hubort H.
Holland, Arthur A. Edwards;
Paymaster, Ernest E. Silk; Sur-

geon, William J. Colborno; En-

gineer, Edward W. Livorsidgo;
Gunner, Charles Ovonden.

IIMl.TIAIDH IN KNUI.ANO

Number Nearly n Hundred Tunn-mii-

nnd Llka 'llielr I.lle.

Tho numbor of burraniils in
England has been nckoned at be-

tween 80.000 and 90,000, aud
W. H. "WilkinB tells us that on

mnking investigations ho found
very fow who disliked thoir calling
or who woro dissatisfu'd with thoir
1 t. Ho givos from his notebook
a typical cuso. It is that of it

serving girl in ono of the largest
burs in London, and this is hor
statoment: "Like the work? Of
course I like it,' alio said, "and
what's moro, it likos me. Do you
think I should keep on with it if
I didn't liko it? I got moro money
at this than I should at anything
olso, and though I get a bit tired
at standing so long, wbon I'm off
duty I can do what I pleaso, ns a
girl ought to do whon she works
so hard ns I do. Oh, of course it
has its drawbacks, but it's a lot
bettor tbnn drudging ns a 'lady
bolp' or boing mowed up somo-who- ro

its a nursrrv covornoss, or
click-olickin- g with a typewriter
ill day long. Auyway I see lifo."

Philadelphia Times.

In China, the man who lives
nearest the sceno of murdor is ac-

cused of tho crime, and bo must
provo bis inuocenco or stand tho
punishment.

Paoiflc Club.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Pselflo
CI til) will be held at their Club Room
hi 7:30 o'clock on Monday Evening,

1, 1897. Hpeclul hush es:
Ameiidmoiit ol All mem
bars not able to aitttud will pleaao
seuil proxies.

J. M. MON8ARRAT,
517-3- t Secretary.

Complimentary

CONCERT
TO

....AT tiie ....

HAWAIIAN

Opera House

SnfllN ll V IV ff Jan. 30,
D

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Prices: 50o , 75c. and $1.

Box Plan will open at 0 a. in.
Wednesday, at Hobrou's Drug Store.

617--5t

Jimeiy Jopie

We have an immense con-

signment of new goods on the
way which will make quite a
sensation when weexposethem
tor sale. In the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to
a lew nttie articles wnicn are
indispensable in all well-r- e

gulated households.
The Gem Ice Shaver is

iust what vou want. After
you have used it once you
will realize how much ice you
might have saved in the days
gone by, not including the
wear and tear of your temper.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,
cheap, economical and labor
saving. Get one.

Fish Scalers. Manv
housekeepers object to pre-

paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

French Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and tenderloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in sets, all styles, ivory, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from $4 to $1 $.

Bread Knives All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Clauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks in great variety.

Most of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

THJE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookels' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

The Song
of the
Shirt

has touched the heart
and pocki't of every
man.
And how he kicks
when eklrt buying
tlmiM'Otn " around!
HhhI to lit.
Hurd to please.
We're looking mid
waiting for him.
The lightness of the
pocket touch will
touch his heart
the quicker.

AT

ii The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerlcy Block

Building1 v Lot
ITOl--t SALE.

Situated on tho South corner of
Beretuula and River street?, 100 feet
ou each xtreet; it will be one of the
best locations for business within a
few yeura.

WILL BT3 SOLD CHEAP.
Bar-Fo-r fuithur particulars, up

ply to W. O ACHI A CO.
510-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

With Board, for two gentlemen.
Apply at Bulletin Olllce. 510 lw

The Evening Bulletin) 75 cents
I per wionta.
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Tk Manufacturers' Sho

Clairette
Cambric

All Shades and Colors Quality

HecTuced This "Week Only

X10 Yards for $1.00o
AT

IMFIiH
Fort Sreet,
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
bandlo. Whilst tho holidays
havo mado groat gaps iu somo
linos, most of our liuos will
still bo found very com- -

?loto, notably that of
a good many sales to

m mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For mon and boys, and

Watches for $3Q0

For thoso with a longor
purso and an inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customors,
no how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose. Wo havo tho goods,
and our mauy years of oxpori-onc- o

will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
uo best for you.

H.F.Wichman
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Watches,

matter
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STOCK OF
E SHOTS'

ROM
OUR.

Store

f
I vV' vV

Co,,
Shoe.
Exclusively

THE

1 FASHION. 9

"Honolulu.
HOW TO

Make Money!

You can savo money for tho

NEXT 13 DAYS

by malting your purchnscs in
tho Stationery iu d Book Line,
Guitars, Banjos, Musical
Goods, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of tho

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR.
" At this Sale all Paper

Novels will go at half-pric-e

where two or more are wanted.
Mako money by saving it in
your expenditures.

316 Tj:rt Street.
TO LET.

Tho Rosidonco of E II. Hendry, corner
Kinan and Pcnsacoln Btreots. IIouho con-t-

nk Eight Itooms nud hag all tho modern
conveniences. Largo grounds, Tel. 301.

FOR SALE.
Comer of Lnnnlilo and Ponsacola streets,

Fivo Lots, 75 feet by 125 feot oach. Tho
moBt desirable residence property for sale
on tho plains. For terms apply to

MHS. E It. niCNDRV,
4S5-- tf Telephouo301.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merouaut Btreot.

Peerless Preserving Paint Company.
GtfMf

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Offices 203 Merchant street, Campbell
mock rear ol J. u. uarter' otlicol, P.O.
Box 330


